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SCHEDULE. 
RAHOTu-CAPE BoBBY CALF MARKETING PooL AREA. 

ALL that area of land situated within the Egmont County 
and bounded by e, line commencing at the point where the 
Teikaparao Stream meets the sea-coast in the north-western 
portion of Block VIII, Capo Survey Diskict ;_ thence con
tinuing upstream in a genera.Hy easterly d.1~ect10n ti!Onf th~ 
said stream to the eastern boundary of Sect10n 23, BlocK IX, 
Cape Survey District ; thence cor1tinuing along the eastern 
boundary of Section 23 aforesa.id to the north - eastern 
boundary of Section 42, Block IX aforesaid ; th_ence along 
the north-eastern and eastern boundanes of Sectron 42 and 
the eastern boundaries of Section 34 and 44, Block IX afore
said, in a southerly direction to the Kapoaiaia Stream ; 
thence along the Kapoaiaia Stream in a generally easterly 
direction to the point where the said stream intersects the 
Egmont Forest Reserve boundary ; thence along the Egm?nt 
Forest Reserve boundary in a generally southerly drrect10n 
to tho north-eastern corner of Section 13, Block IV, Opunake 
Survey District; thence in a generally south-westerly direc
tion along the northern boundaries of Section 13 and 12, 
Block IV aforesaid, and Sections 11, 10, 9, 8, and 7, Block III, 
Opunake Survey District, to the Moutoti River ; th~nce 
continuing downstream in a generally south-westerly. direc
tion along the said river to the eastern. boundary of Sect10n 13, 
Block V, Opunake Survey District ; thence along the eastern, 
northern, and western boundaries of Section 13 aforesaid_ to 
the northern boundary of Section 10, Block V aforesard ; 
thence along the northern and western boundaries of Section 10 
aforesaid to again meet the Moutoti Stream ; thence 
continuing along the Moutoti Stream in a. ge~erally south
westerly direction to the sea-coast and contrnumg round the 
sea-coast in a generally northerly direction to the mo.nth of 
the Teikaparao Stream in the nort~-western _p_ortron . of 
Block VIII, Cape Survey District, hemg the orrgmal pomt 
of commencement. 

Dated at Wellington, this 31st day of July, 1940. 
W. NASH, }Iinister of l\Iarketing. 

Declaring a Bobby Calf Marketing Pool Area. 

PURSUANT to the Bobby <;a.lf Marketing. R_egulati?_ns 
1939 1 Walter Nash, M1mster of l\farketmg, bemg 

satisfied that '·a sufficient majority of the producers in the 
area of land defined in the Schedule hereto are desirous that 
such area should be declared to be a pool area for the 
marketing of hob by calves, do here by declare such. area of 
land, defined as aforesaid, to be a Robby Calf Marketmg Pool 
Area for the purposes of the said regulations under the name 
set out in the said Schedule, and I do hereby declare that 
this notice shall take effect on the 7th day of August, 1940. 

SCHEDULE. 
SPRINGS DISTRICT BoBBY CALF MARKETING PooL AREA. 
ALL that area of land situated within the Springs County and 
bounded by a line commencing at the point where the Selwyn 
River enters Lake Ellesmere at W'aikirikiri; thence pro
ceeding up the Selwyn River in a generally north-westerly 
direction to the north-western boundary of Sect10n 3597, 
Block VI Leeston Survey District ; thence along the said 
boundary' to Corbett's Road, ~nd across Corbet;'s Road _to 
the northern boundary of Sect10n 3228, Block \ I aforesaid, 
to the junction of Marshall's R,oad and Bethel's Road; 
thence along Marshall's Road in an easterlf drrect10n to 
Swamp Road; thence along Swamp R~ad m a generally 
northerly direction to the Ell;ismere J i;nctron Road ; . the'.1ce 
following the Ellesmere J unct10n Road m an easterly direct10n 
to Waterholes Road ; thence along Waterholes Road in a 
north-easterly direction to Boundary R?ad : thenc~ alon,g 
Boundary Road in a south-easterly directwn to Shand s 
Road; thence along Shand's Road irt a south-we~terly 
direction to the road forming the south-western bonndarres of 
Sections R216 and 4031, Block VIII, Leeston Survey 
District ; thence along the said road to the Ellesm:re 
,Junction Road again; thence along the Ellesmere Ju:1ctron 
Road to the point where the said road crosses th~ ra1(way
line to the east of Lincoln ; thence followmg the sard railway 
line in a generally southerly direction to the poin~ "'.here it 
crosses the Ll Creek flowing through the Village of Lmcoln; 
thence following the LI CrePk in a generally southerly 
direction through the lagoon situated in the south-west 
portion of Block V, Halswell Survey Di~trict, to tho second 
lagoon situ:1ted in the northern portwn of Block XII, 
Rolleston Survey District ; through this second lagoo_n and 
along the No. 2 River in a generally southerly d1rect10n to 
Lake Ellesmere at Ararira ; thence round the shore of Lake 
Ellesmere in a generally south-westerly direction to the 
Selwyn River at Waikirikiri, being the original point of 
commencement ; farms on both sides of the boundary roads 
to be deemed to be included in the area. 

Dated at Wellington, this 31st day of July, 1940. 
W. NASH, Minister of Marketing. 

Declaring a Bobby Ca(f Marketing Pool Area. 

PURSUANT to the Bobby Calf Marketing Regulations 
19:39, I, Walter Nash, Minister of Marketing, being 

satisfied that a sufficient majority of the producers in the 
area of land defined in the Schedule hereto are desirous that 
such area should he declared to be a pool area for the marketing 
of bobby calves do hereby declare such area of land, defined 
as aforesaid, to 'be a Bobby Calf Marketing Pool Area for the 
purposes of the said reguiations under the name se_t out . in 
the said Schedule, and I do hereby declare that this notrce 
shall take effect on the 7th day of August, 1940. 

SCHEDULE. 
TAI TAPU - GREENPARK Bonny CALE' MARKETING PooL AREA. 
ALL that area of land situated within the Halswell and 
Springs Counties and bounded by a line commencing at the 
junction of Kennedy's Bush Road and the Burke's Bush Road 
North in the southern portion of Block III, Halswell Survey 
District ; thence from this point taking a straight line 
across country in a generally westerly direction to the 
junction of Osterholt's Road and the Tramway Road in the 
southern portion of Block II, Halswell Survey District ; 
thence continuing in a southerly direction along Tramway 
Road to the junction of the said road with Crook's Road; 
thence along Crook's Road in a generally westerly direction 
to the point where the said road meets the railway-line to the 
north-cast of Lincoh1; thence along the said railway-line 
in a southerly direction to the point where it crosses the LI 
Creek flowing through the Village of Lincoln ; thence following 
the Ll Creek in a generally southerly direction through the 
lagoon situated in the western portion of Block V, Halswell 
Survey District, to the second lagoon situated in the northern 
portion of Block XII, Rolleston Survey District, through this 
second lagoon, and along the No. 2 river in a generally 
southerly direction to Lake Ellesmere at Ararira ; thence 
round the shore of Lake Ellesmere in a generally south-easterly 
direction to the point where the western boundary of 
Block XIII, Halswell Survey District, intersects the shore of 
the lake ; thence from this point taking a straight line 
across country in an easterly direction to the south-west 
corner of Section 13, Block XIII, Halswell Survey District ; 
thence from this point taking a straight line across country 
in a north-easterly direction to the trig. station marked N in 
the northern portion of Block XI, Halswell Survey District; 
thence taking a straight line across country again in a northerly 
direction to the junction of Kennedy's Bush Road and the 
Burke's Bush Road North in the southern portion of Block III, 
Halswell Survey District, being the original point of com
mencement. 

Dated at Wellington, this 31st day of August, 1940. 
W. NASH, Minister of Marketing. 

Declaring Additional Area to be Part of the North Taranaki 
Bobby Calf Marketing Pool Area. 

PURSUANT to the Bobby Calf Marketing Regulations. 
1939, I, Walter Nash, Minister of l\Iarketing, being 

satisfied that a sufficient majority of the producers in the 
area of land defined in the Schedule hereto are desirous 
that such area should be part of the North Taranaki Bobby 
Calf Marketing Pool Area, defined by notice given under 
my hand on the 16th day of July, 1940, and published in 
the Gazette on the 18th day of July, 1940, at page 1721, do 
here by declare the additional area of land defined in the 
said Schedule to be part of the North Taranaki Bobby Calf 
Marketing Pool Area accordingly, and I do hereby further 
declare that this notice shall take effect on the 7th day of 
August, 1940. 

SCHEDULE. 
NoRTR TARANAKI BoBBY CALF MARKETING PooL AREA.-

AnmTIONAL AREA. 
ALL that area of land situated within the Waitomo and the 
Clifton Counties and bounded by a line commencing at the 
point where the Gilbert Road meets the sea-coast in the 
south-western portion of Block VII, Mimi Survey District; 
thence continuing along the sea-coast in a generally northerly 
direction to the southern boundary of Block I, Whareorino 
Survey District ; thence in a generally easterly direction 
along the southern boundaries of Blocks I and II, Whareorino 
Survey District, to the north-eastern corner of Block V, 
Whareorino Survey District ; thence in a generally southerly 
direction along the eastern boundaries of Blocks V, VIII, 
and XI, Whareorino Survey District, and Blocks II and IV, 
Awakino North Survey District, to the Awakino River; 
thence continuing down-stream in a generally south-westerly 
direction along the said river to the eastern boundary of 
Section IO, Block VIII, Awakino North Survey District; thence 
continuing in a generally south-westerly direction along the 
eastern boundaries of Sections 10 and 19, Block VIII aforesaid, 


